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CEDARVILLE COLLEGE

STUDENT PUBLICATION

IT,S GOING TO

Benzedrine, Aspirin,
Coffee, and O'hh EXAMS ARE HERE

COST
In Effect N extTeirm
New "cut" ·System

EXAM SCHEDULE .
Tuesday, January 25
8 a. m..
American History, Principles
of Geography, Ethics
lOa.m.
General Psychology,
Remetlial English, College Geometr y,
Physiology, ,History Methods
1 p. m.
Political Science,
English
Survey, Zoology, CaJculus, Solid Geometry
3 p. m.
English Survey, Management
Wednesday, January 26
8 a. m.
Chemistry, Sociology, Music
Theory, Tests, Health Activities, Analytic Geometry
10 a. m.
History of Educ;ttion, Physics,
European
Historv,
Public
School Music
1 p. m.
Biology, Childr.e n's Literature, College Algeora, Economics
Thursday, January 27
8 a. m.
Comparative Anatomy, Language Methods, . Physical Education Orientation, Bible
10 a.m.
Russian History, Arithmetic
Methods, Physical Science Methods,, Biology Methods, Bible
1 p. m.
Botany

Registration
S'ehedule
REGISTRATION PROCEDURE
SECOND SEMESTER
Wednesday; January
26,
Thursday afternoon, January 27,
and an. day Friday, Januar y 28,
It is important to follow this
exact procedure.
1. Room 5 for additional instructions.
2. Room 3 for consultation
and registration.
3. Room 4 for financial statement.
4. Room 1' for financial settlement.
5.,. Room 6 for class cards.
6; Room 10 (second floor)
for books.
7. . Classes begin Monday'
January .31. Required convocation at 10:10' each, Wednesday.

January 24, 1949

Regulations. to _govern absences from classes .were announc·ed following a faculty meeting
last week. The new regulations
will become effective. at the be.
ginning of the second semester.
Definitions: A "cut" is an ab,.
sence from class for which the
student offers· no acceptable
excuse. Three unexcused tardies·
also count as- one· cut.
1. Each student is allowed· as
many .cuts in the semester as
the number of hours· the class
meets per week;, one dolhlr
shall- be char.ired. for -each a:d~
ditional cut.
2. A cut on the day before or
the day after a holiday shall be
Above is a play during Kentucki Wesleyan-Cedarville game; counted. •double.
3. Acceptablec excuses include
Blateric No. 27, Blosser No. 11, Stanley No. 29, and Townsley
are Cedar ville players that can be seen. Fairce. Woods, Wesleyan's participation in college spon.
sored . activities, illness and- unstandout guard, is No. 75.
avoidable drcumsfances· over
which the student has no control,
.such as death in the family,
etc.
4', When· notified: by the· inSaturday, February 5
structor that he has overcut
1: 30 p. m. Women's Basketball Game, Alfor<l, Memorial· the course, the· student must
present ·to, tlie instructor a reGymnasium, Wilmington College vs Cedarville Col!ege
ceipt for one dollar from the
3 :30 p. m. General Alumni Meeting, Chapel, Administration
college offic.e, .and must comBuilding
.plete any make up work assigned: by the instructor· to gain•
6:00 p. m. ,Homecoming Banquet, Social Room,. United Presreadmission: to the course.
byterian Church; Program by Cedarville College Student~
5. Students · must remain in
8: 30 p. m. Men's Varsity Basketball Game, Alford Memorial. the classroom- until· dismissed!
by ·the instructor· or until' nu-Gyn:masium, Tiffin University vs Cedarville · College
tffied that the class. will, •not
10:30 p. m. Dance and Social Hour, Alford Memorial' Gymmeet. Those leaving without
sue!}, dismissal«. or notice incur
nasium.
.the risk of receiving- cuts inc
Sunday, February 6
't-he . course,
(The principal. change · from;
11 :00 a. m: Alumni-Student W orkship Ser.vice,, Chapel; M~
the system, in, force the'. first.
ministration Building. Speaker: the Rev. Franklin Trubee, '35
semester is the one dollar. fee.
Pastor, First Presbyterian Church, Minerva; Ohio. Special
for each additional overc.ut.
The present system
charges
music by Cedarville College Students.
one dollar :when overcut, and
allows the stud~nt to, overcut
but ·o nly th rough determined: -again before the second dollar
effort. Five students of the. 'is assessed;)
college were not as lucky as
their fellowmen. For eleven
Note carefully the use of
months and three weeks these· ·the· word' ''offer" in the definistudents: Ernie Stanley, .Gene tion of '.'':u~." It is th_e st~dent's
The wiles of women were nev- Cultice, Ray Thompson, Clay res-pons1b1hty to offer his exer used to any greater extent Cottle and· Bob Hildreth re- cuse for absence . or tardiness
·than they. were the past year. mained unattached but ' the as soon as possible . after the
The "New Look,'.' impor t ed per- Ch ,·istmas vacation mixed with offense. Without such volunfum e, songs that are written to a little love, proved their down- tary of~er, the in~t'rUctbr will
weaken a man's senses, and fall. These five returned to the automatically consider the abollowing women the advantage coller.-0 after the holidays en- sence unexcused. It is also to
cf having the right t o r,r opos:•
" _ 111 _ otter my con- be Understood that no absence,
' for 366 days; from this man- r --: ~.t :0 ! :ions; 1o their fiancees regardles s rf rr·ason, can be exhood suffered.
offer my - condolences (for cusecl unless the· work missed
"th has been made up to the sat1s~
At Cedarville College many of you women h ave t o pu t up :wi_
oull l~c:,m~•baters'.' e§~ap_ed them).
Continue(! 9-n ~
-~- ~ ·
-·- -~----

Winter Homecoming Program·

LEAP YEAR OVER
SOME ARE SAFE
FIVEAREOUT

0

I
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CHIMU DELTA
HAS GOOD YEAR
The Chi Mu Delta Fraternity
org~nized very rapidly for the
school year 1948-49; thereby,
getting its dates approved for
the social calendar early in
the school year. The highlight
of the school year will again
be the Annual Spring Formal
which will be held early in May.
Last year the culmination of
the College social calendar was
the beautifully decorated Spring
Formal which was held in Alford
Memorial
Gymnasium
with the Wilberforce College
Orchestra furnishing the music.
An e.ven bigger and better
dance is planned for this year.
The annually sponsored Halloween Party was given again
this year and proved a very
successful affair. The chief attraction was Kenny Huffman
who turned out to be the human target for all comers, as
they attempted to hit his head
as it protruded through the
canvas. During the course of
the evening many home-made
pumpkin pies were given away
. as well as many other gifts donated by the merchants of the
town. This carnival was converted into. a dance as the evening wore on, much to the pleasure of those present. ·
·
Again this year the Chi Mu
Delta has enforced its very
strict iniation rituals and again a fine group of men has
been accepted into the fraternity.
Many plans and efforts have
been made to start a building
fund for the fraternity. If this
fund grows as rapidly as expected it shouldn't be too long
before a fraternity home will
·be a reality. This has been one
of the primary objectives of the
fraternity each year, but a
definite fund has never been designated.
·
The members of the Chi Mu
Delta Fraternity want to take
this opportunity to congratulate
the editor, the staff,1 and all
of those associated with the
"Whispering Cedars" for their
persistence in publishing a
school paper during the year.

It's Going To Cost
Continued from Page One
faction of the instructor concerned.
Each student is expected to
attend every session of each
course for which he registers;
there is no substitute for regular class attendance.

JUNIOR. VARSITY
,
BACKS UP
'
EIG_H
.·.. T
·wINS
·
· ·
The Meatheads of our fair
$chool have had a very success:ful season thus far. The r,)ys,
led. by Floyd Butts and .Robert
Burt, are shaping into a preiision rnachine, scoring at will
under Leo Shaughnessy's dia
inond offense. The team started oµt the season with twelve
freshmen, one sophomore and
«me senior. Five of the Meatl;ieads have moved to the varsity,
Beattle, Harner,
Huffman,
Blos~er, Deemer-and are making a fine showing for Cedarville College.
Big Dean Harner led the
Meatheads in scoring with a
9.2 avera.ge per game until he
m'oved up to the varsity; then
little dynamic Floyd Bui;ts from
Rosewood, Ohio, took .over and
is making quite a name for himself havin2' a 9.2 point average
per game. The team as· a whole
has an average of 42.6 points
per game as to their opponents
39.6; this merely goes to show
that the boys go out and win the
close ones. If the boys keep
going at their present pace and
continue to improve, the fellows on the varsity had better
keep on their toes next Year or
we'll see some of our Meatheads wearing those pretty
white satin uniforms.
As the season hits the halfway mark we find our Meatheads with a nice average of 8
won and 3 lost. ·
0

BROWN'S DRUGS
'

The Rexall Store

-----------·.. .,-=-,
Cedarville

Compliments of

FRANK CRESWELL
COAL

FEED
GRAIN

Phone 6_-2021

Cedarville, 0.

Convocation Replaces Chapel, Assembly
The Monday assembly and
Wednesday chapel system in
effect the past two semesters
was :1ltered at a recent faculty
meetmg. The new system
takes effect January 31.
1. One period each week, the
third period each Wednesday,
will be set asid,e for a required
!?rogram, to be entitled "convocation."
2. Each student is expected
to attend ~very convocation
period during the semester.
Each student will be allowed two
cuts from convoca.tion during
the semester. A "cut" is defined as an absence from convocation for which no acceptable
excuse is offered in writing to
the attendance committee.
3. For each cut in excess of
the two allowed a fee of one·
dollar must be ~aid to the college office.
Examples of acceptable accuses are participation in other
college sponsored activities, illness which prevents attendance
from classes and unavoidable
circumstances over which the
student has no control, such as
death in the family, etc. Note
that it is the responsibilqy of
the student to petition in !writing to the attendance committee

for an excuse. Mimeographed
forms are available for such
petitions.
It is hoped that no fees will
be assessed for convocation
overcuts; however, whatever
funds accumulate from .this fee
will secure speakers and programs for future convocations.
The faculty would gladly repeal the required attendance
rule if a~l students would attend
voluntarily.
Attendance will continue to
be recorded under the present
card system. Tardiness of a.few
minutes will not be recorded,
unless stragglers interrupt the
program by late entrance. As
at present, tardiness of more
than a few minutes · will invalidate atten~ance, if the attendance committee so rules. Only
one card will be accepted from
each student, and cards not
presented immediately after the
convocation. is dismissed are invalid.
- -- - -- - - - - -- - -

For the success of

Whi~pering Cedars

WHISPERING CEDARS

from

Confarr'sPantry

THE OLD MILL

Congratulations
and
Good Luck
to

SURPLUS
Portable Microscopes
We offer a limited quantity of surplus portable microscopes for sale. These are all new, in origin.al cartons and!
are offered at a fraction of original cost.
Specifications: Overall height 8 inches, turret with
thre different powers. Will accept auxiliary eye-p-iece for
higher powers desired. Fully adjusfable on tiltback base•,
Optical system: pitch-poltshed lenses.
.These portable microscopes are offered subject to prior
sale on the following terms: Price $9.00, includes shipping:
and packing charges. Check or money order should be sent
with your order or $2.50 deposit the microscope to be ~ent
C. 0. D. for balance. Any check received after quantity
has been sold wilf be returned promp,tly,

Gibson Page Co. Inc.
BOX 1130, ROCHESTER, 2, N. Y.
Dealers in Surplus Commodities

Whispering Cedars

FRATERNITY
PRESIDENT
REPORTS
The first semester of the
school term was an active one
for the Epsilon chapter of Kappa
Sigma K~ppa. This is the only
national fraternity on the campus.
The first several meetings
were devoted to the selection of
pledges. Those chosen were,
Robert Kitting, John Blazer,
William Cunningham,
John
Hawker, Henry . Beattie, James
Dunn, Rollie Barton, Carl Wiseman and John Stewart.
Formal ce1·emony of initiation was . conducted the night of
December 14. A banquet, honoring the · new · members was
enjoyed at the Old Mill ·camp.
Reverend Harold Myers, prominent Springfield minister,. was
guest speaker. His topic was
on the timely issue of no discrimination in fraternities.
A successful Christmas formal, the first in the history of
the college was enjoyed by the
members and students of the
college. Bill Rish and his Dayton Campus Flyiea-s provided
the music.
Sid Garris, known as Symphony Sid to his radio audience,
was our selection for a speaker in the chapel. He revealed
many interesting tales about
radio and Hollywood. The overwhelming ovation he received
was a good indication the student body would enjoy having
him back next semester.
· The fraternity was successful in conducting the "Hot
Dog" stand during homecoming
football game ar:id thanks all
for their patronage. ~
Meetings are held once a
week. Guest speakers and movies highlight these gatherings.
Plans for a social room have
begun and two rooms have been
acauired to be converted for
recreational purposes.
New officers will be elected
in April. Officers now serving
are Jay Check, Pres.; Park
King, V. Pres.; Norman Potts,
Sec.; Art Lewis, Treas.; James
See us for automotive service

Standard Oil Products

·Paul Edwards
South Main Street
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CARAVAN

Ross, Sgt. at Arms; and Prof.
Whispering Cedars Staff
Beattie is faculty advisor.
··
Editor-in-chief
An active second semester is
The Caravan of Cedarville
L. R. Shaughnessy
anticipated.
College consists of students Managing Editor_ Bob Hildreth
who are willing to give a small Sports Editor .. Robert Peters
amount of their time to ~ar~y Photography -'- Richard Evans
the message of Jesus Chnst m Circulation ___ James Shaffer
song and story.
, Faculty Advisors
.
The Y. W. C. A. opened the
There are no outstanding
Prof. Elwood Shaw
school year with a Bil?' an.d Lit- members in the Caravan. Each
Prof. Howard Wise
le Sister Tea at Harriman Hall. person doe,s his share. It may
Prof. Donald Edington
Our guest speaker was I a stu- not be the same thing each time,
dent attending Ohio State from but it is along the line in which BIRTHS
Greece.
the student is best adapted.
Cheryl Ann Cunningham, in
Following the usual custom
Along with the programs we
,the girls drew names for "Se- do before others, we also have Portsmouth, December 2, 1948
cret Pals," and have exchanged different members take charge to Junior and Mrs. William
gifts during- the school year. of each meetin;.:, After this Cunningham, of Portsmouth.
Donna Lee Brooks, in Dayton,
The names were re:;ealed the part of the meeting is completevening of the Christmas party ed, the president, Carl Wise- December 3, 1948 to Sophowhich was held in the Recrea- man has a business meeting. more and Mra. La:r· Brooks,
Cedarville.
tion Hall.
Then the meeting is turned
Gilbert Blake Dodd, Jr., in
A lot of fun was had by all over to the program chairman, Spririgfield, December 8, 1948
at the Christmas party with Marie Fisher, and we go over to Dean and Mrs. Gilbert Dodd.
lovely gifts exchanged. The our . next program to be given ' Gregory Reese
Bradford,
party ended with Y. W. joining in public.
Springfield City Hospital, Decthe Y. M. for the Chi.s tmas
The Caravaners had a Christ- ember 31, 1948. Son of Freshcaroling.
mas party in the Recreation man and Mrs. Gerald Bradford,
In November the Annual Hall. We exchanged presents ~pringfield.
Committal Ser vice, in honor of and had grou_p singing, after
Francis McChesriey, was held which we were served refreshat the United Presbyterian ments by the food committee.
Best wishes to
Church. At this service the new
There are twenty-seven memmembers and the cabinet took bers in the Caravan this year.
their-. pledge .of loyalty to the -This is a much large'r· group
from THE SENTINEL
Y. W. ·
.
.
than last year.
South Charleston
The. Y. W. has approximately
Miss Rife has been · our facfifteen members and each girl ulty · advisor for the last two , ______________
participates commendably. The years and holds that position
year's project that the Y. has again this year . The officers ,- - • - - - - - - - - - - •
undertaken is to furnish drapes are; Carl .Wiseman, oresident;
and curtain railings for · the Charlotte Collins, vice-J;)resident;
chapel. T.)1ey also took an after- J\..athleen
Evans,
secretaryCompliments of
noon to clean and polish the treas urer; Kenneth
Dailey,
piano.
business manager and Marie
As a climax to the activities Fisher, program and social
of the year the girls and their chairman.
mothers enjoy a :;;ocial time together at our annual MotherBest wishes to
Daughter Banquet.
Many inter esting meetings
were held last year with the
Cedarville Market
girls profiting greatly from
both the religious and social
Cedarville
emphasis given.

Y. W.C.A.

<.·-------------•
Whispering Cedars

Harner and Huston

Whispering Cedars
Cedarville Herald

Congratulations
to the

Compliments of

new

WHISPERING CEDARS
PICKERING ELECTRIC

\----------Cedarville

MORRIS BEAN & COMPANY
Plants at Yellow Springs and Cedarville

Manufacturers o.f Aluminum Castings for

CHAPLIN DRY CLEANERS
Prompt, Quality Service
Laundry - Shoe Repair - Moth Proofing
Res. Phone 6-2231
Cedarville
•,

Tiremolds, Aircraft, and many other purposes
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COLLEGE CAGERS WIN 5 LOSE 8

Whisperin,g Ceiiars

Chi Mu Delta Pledge

Cedarville Coeds
Revive Cage Sport

SEASON HALF OVER
As the Cedarville College
Yellow Jackets near the com- ·
pletion of the first half of the
cage schedule, they hold a 5-8
record, with several of those
eig-ht losses being to teams admittedly far above their level.
Victories were scored over
Bliss College, Rose Poly, Villa
Madonna, Georgetown,
and
Cincinnati Seminary.
There were two losses to Dayton, and one each to Cincinnati,
Xavier, Kentucky Weselyan,
Marietta, Morehead, and Findlay. With the team personnel
varying from game to game,
it has been difficult to single
out specific players for their
stellar play. An individual star
one game may be 'cold' and
spend the next game watching
from the bench. The victories
have been team victories in the
t r uest sense of the word.

with 16 and 15 points respectively, the Jackets broke into
the win column· by a resounding 68-38 score.

Girls Edge Antioch

Cedarville's next ,opponents
were the boys from Villa Madonna College of Covin!gton,
Kentucky. On their own floor,
the Jackets fought off a late
rally and won a hard-fought
57-49 victory. Barger with 12
and Townsley with 11 again
led the Jackets in scor ing.
Our college five played one
of the best games of the year
as they met th~ University of
Dayton in a return match at
Xenia field house. Showing a
fighting brand of ball and a
never-say-die
attitude,
the
Jackets, inspired by two substitutes. Gene Blosser, New
Lebanon, and Bucky Shumate,
South Webster, went down to
defeat by a 70-64 count. Blosser's 20 points and Shumate's
14 led the Cedarville scoring.

I
Cedarville opened the seasson against Bliss College of
Columbus and Coach Beattie
used his entire squad as the
Yellow Jackets breezed through
Her b Hood, Delta, has donwith a 58-47 victory. •John
ned a variety of costumes alTownsley, Cedarvill'e, our ace
The last two games before ready this semester. A star end
pivot man, garnered 15 points ·
the holidays were against two on the · football team, and a
to lead the scoring.
Kentucky teams, Ge.o,r getown member of the basketball squad,
The next five games were College· and Kentucky W esle- Hood here was caught by the
played away from home, . with yan College. When Georgetown camer a during pledge week in
the local b_qys losing four of visited Springfield, they were this required costume, Hood .is
them. At Morehead, Kentucky, barely nosed out by Witten- now a member of Chi Mu Delta,
they dropped a 65-54 decision her!,!; in an overtime game. At Cedarville College's first fratto the State Teachers, but che Georgetown, our Jackets fast ernity. Other pledges of Chi Mu
one bright spot of the evening broke 'their. . t:1ller opp~hents Delta were Robert Hildreth,
wa s the 25 points scored by and won a decisive 58-,46 victory. Dayton; John Holderby, SpringWalt Blateric, of Akron, Ce- Blosser kept up his deadly field; Kenneth Huffman, Cedardarville guard. The
Univer- shooting, dropping in 19 for ville; John. Beatty, Springfield;
sity of Dayton bested the Jack- 1 the night, while Townsley and and Kenneth Wilburn, Cedarets in their third game 69-33, Barger each connected for 14. ville.
in a contest which showed why Kentucky
Wesleyan,
fresh
coaches like tall men. The small from a two-point victory over etta's Pioneers put on a pointstatured Jacket squad was un- Wittenberg th~ night ~efore, getting splurge in the last four
able to cope with the height of came to Cedarville expectmg an minutes.
the Dayton team.
easier evenina-, 'I'hey were surA rangy Findlay College
prised, however, although they five, employing a zone defense,
Journeying next to the Queen did win a 66-65 ball game. Their handed the Jackets their eighth
City, the Yellow Jackets play- diminutive 5' 4" Phantom Ban- loss of the season, 53 to 49.
ed the University of Cincinnati tam, Fairce Woods, conriected Blateric, Ernie Stanley of Portand Xavier University on suc- for 32 points to set the high smouth, and Townsley were
cessive nights. The Jackets point total for individual scor- very effective on rebounds dedropped both contests by lop- ing. Cedarville couldn't get go- fensively, with Stanley doing
sided scores, but showed a de- ing until late in the second half. a wonderful job from his slot.
cidely imp1·oved brand of ball Led by Blateric, who scored 17 'I'he Jacket reser ves downed a
against their larger opponents. of his 18 points in the second fighting Schweibold team, 47,
The scores were Cincinnati 95, half, and Barger, who connected to 44, to ha nd up their seventh
Cedarville, 57, and Xavier 67, for four fielders in the last min- t r iumph as against two losses.
Cedarville 29. Blateric was high utes, they closed a 20-point gap Hood was high for the winners
man with 14 against Cincinnati but it wasn't enough.
with 10 points, while Roger
while Townsley led against
Ulsh, Schweibold center , looped
The Yell ow Jackets met de- in 10 for the losers.
Xavier with 12.
feat at the hands of an aggressc
Yellow Jackets snapped
Coach Beattie drilled his ive lVlarietta College five Jan- a The
three game _losing streak as
•
th
•
uary
8.
John
Townsley
threw
cagers h ar d m
e ensumg Ififte en poin!s through the hoop they downed Cincinnati Bible
days and when they traveled ·and Blateric dunl:Jed twenty- Seminar y 74 to 43. Led . by litto Terre Haute, Indiana to play three to lead the visiting t eam t: e Don Barger, who scored 20
Rose Polytechnic Institute in scoring. The final score r ead points , the boys could do no
92 to 58, but the gam,e was a
rthe . bays ':found' themselv;es. thriller, for there were never wro_ng. Blateric, Stanley, and
:With Don Barger, Hamilton, more than ten points separat- _T own~ley were very effective
an.d r.rownslei: ~ g it~~ :wiaY. ipg the two team:;; until Mari- on the boards.

I
I

I;

'J

Cedarville College's newly
organized
girl's
baskeJtball
team made its first appearance
against the University of Cincinati January 7 on the latter's court. The squad was inexperienced, but made a good
showing under the coaching of
Prof. Edith Stangland. The two
teams were evenly · . matched
throughout the first half which
found Cincy leading 14-12. The
experience of the host team
showed to advantage in the
second half, and they pulled away to a final 32-16 score. Naomi Conner led the Cedarville
scoring with 12 points.
Representing Cedarville on
the court this "'.inter ~re Naomi
Conner, Cedarville; Viola Thurman, Englewood; Marie Fisher, Clayton; Joan Sipe, Englewood, Eloise Rutan, Mechanicsburg; Ca.rrie Cullum, Springfield; Nellie Emshwiller, New
Boston; Mary Louise Stormont,
Cedarville;
Ila .McLaughlin,
Marysville; and Rosemary Elam, Cedarville. The varsity
team is short on height but
long on speed.
The girls were invited recently to play at Wittenberg
College in Springfield. Wittenberg had two girls' teams in
action, with Antioch and Cedarville one team each. Each
met the others during a short
period. Although outclassed by
both Wittenberg team~, the local gals managed to edge Antioch, 5-2, in a ten-minute
fray.
Cedarvilll travels to . Wilmington January 22, and will
meet Wilmington here Febru~
ary fi as a part of the homecoming program. This will be
the first home appearance of
the new team. Among other
teams which the girls will meet
this year are Heidleberg, Capital, Antioch, and Dayton.

Presents
"Dear Ruth"
The Cedarville College Dramatic Society, under the direction of Prof. A. F. Huish, presented the popular comedy of
sta£:e and screen, Dear Ruth,.
by Norman Krasna, at- the Oper a House, January 13. The
~ast included Geraldine Powell,
Huntington, W. Va.; Charlotte
Collins, Clifton; Eloise Rutan;
Mechanicsburg; Kenneth Dailey, Union; Kenneth Wilburn,
Cedar·:ille; Paul Klontz, Jamestown; Nellie Emshwiller, N ew
Boston; Joseph Price, New
Bloomington; an<l Reibert Coleman, Clifton.

